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Mrs, Florence White, Lincoln; seniorfor the enactment of state laws pro Omahan Is Chief
of Veterans of '98

Child Labor Law

Is Demanded by
Champ Cow.Girl, on Way to .

Get Trophy, Stops Here
, LBrure J. Ncwlon Named De

partment Commander at
Hatting Encampment

-

Hastings, Xeb., June 14. (Special
Telegram.) The annual encamp-
ment of Spanish War veterans closed
today witn a parade and election ol
officers, Bruce J, Newlon of Omaha
was made department commander;
H. & Dungan of Hastings, senior
vice commander, and J. H. Farns-wort- h

of Kimball, department in-

spector.
Other officers elected were: Junior

vice commander. H. Gundecson. Ord:
judge advocate, August Wagner,
loiumtius; surgeon, Dr. w. J. Ksy-no- r,

Grand Island; chaplain, Rev.
W. H. Underwood. Blair: marshal.
J- - I. Tucker, North Platte; historian,
O. W. Meir. Lincoln: patriotic in
structor, D. Burr Jones, Columbus.

The department auxiliary officers
were elected as follows: president,

Gcn.WuPci-F- u

Named Chinese

Minister of War

Dr. yW. Yen Named For-cig- n

Minister - Hope Still
' Held Dr. Wu WU1 Head

All-Chi- n Ministry.

Tekin. June IWBy A. P.)-- Dr.

VV. Yen, former foreign minister,
has 'been' reappointed to that post
in the. new central Chinese eovern- -
merit oi- President Li Yuan-Hun-

Dr. Yen also has been named acting
oremier and is expected to be made
premier iirthe event Wu Ting-Fan- g,

the former minister of the southern
government at Canton refuses to
be resident Li's prime minister.
'Ckn. Wu Pei-F- the outstanding

military, figure of China by reason
of his recent defeat of Chang Tso-Li- n;

the'Manchurian leader, has been
chosen minister of war in the Pekin
cabinet. Dr. Wang Chung-Hui- ,' a
lawyer of international repute, will
be fresident u s minister of justice.

Announced In Mandate.
s .were an

nounce, in v ; mandate ' issued by
SresitlMit Li, . - ' .f' It wajcunderstood today that there
was.'itill hoe that Dr. Wu Ting-Fai- g

would consent to forsake Sun
hi southern aovern- -

meht-an- lead what President Li de-

signs to be an ministry.
Wu Pei-F- u, who was in Paotingfu

when the mandate was published, had
not announced today whether he
would accept the portfolio, of war.
His decision was awaited with
anxiety, for a competent military man'

the reorganized central govern-
ment is held imperative." ,'

Popular Demand.
General Wu was selected in re

sponse to a popular demand that he
participate actively in the reconstruc-
tion of China, if he accepts, it is
understood that he will devote his
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Trickey.

McAlpin trophy aearched the west ly
wire to no availi' to potify hec --to
come.to New York and claim Jier
trophy. in

She started east last night to "col-

lect" the. magnificent diamond, silver
and gold trophy, he won last year
for being the champion womaji rider
of the world. She will defend this
.title again at the; Cheyenne Frontier
Days, celebration in July. . --.,
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hJpoitnuearM
Lorena

T"cr far (iva weeks. Lhreaa Trick--
rv 22. rhamninn cow ' crirl of the
world, was found yesterday at Hotel
fontenelle, in company witn Airs, u
a. irwin.

"I wacn'f orartlv tnt , t wl
riding the rangp in eastern Oregon,
Im .....: -- C ..ll.i ak, iv1-t- nj

The slip of a girl, weighing but 98
enn4 e vara An "MI triAr 4t.l'i
IVUIIU9f Vfm9 Wit IHV s Mis easw - hiwh
a month. Meanwhile doaors of the

A Chic Sports Costume
including the Skirt, Jacket
and Blouse, just

'

Allied Unions

LaFollrtte Declares "Encroach.

rornU of Federal Court"
Have Wrc-.c-

d Sovereign,
t ty From' People."

Cincinnati, O.June 14. (By A.

P.) Aiertin that by a procci of

gradual encroachmsan" the federal
court of the coantry have "tMi
sovereignty from the people," Sen-

ator Laioilrttt of Wisconwn. in ail
addren here today before the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor convention,
proposed n amendment to the

denying the power of lower
court! to set aide a federal law it
unconstitutional and providing for
the nullification of any uch decistoa

by the supreme-cour- t by
of the statute.

Citing the recent decision of the

supreme court holding uncouitita-tion- al

the child labor tax law a
. "typical of the cooduct of the federal
judiciary, and particularly the

court wneoevcr congress hat
, sought to enact progressive and hu-

mane legiklatib which mas offensive
to great financial interests," Senator
Laiolktte declared the supreme
tnbvnal of the country was "today
the actual ruler of the American peo-

ple. ' " " .

Five Are Supresne Ruler.
"The law Is what they say it is."

the Wisconsin Senator continued,
"and not what the people through
congress enact"

" Even the constitu-
tion of the United States is not what
its plain terms declare, but what
these nine men construe it to be. In
fact, five of these nine men are ac-

tually the wprerae rulers, for by a
bare majority the court has re-

peatedly overridden the will of the
people. . ...

"The nine lawyers who constitute
' the supreme court are placed in po-

sition of power for life, not by the
votes of the people, but by presiden-
tial appointment Taft
was made chief justice by President
Harding. Thus a man was invested
with the enormous prestige and in-

fluence of chief justice by presiden-
tial appointment who had been re-

pudiated by the voters of the United
States on his record. No one will
contend that he could have been
elected chief justice by the vote of
the people.' And yet Chief Justice
Taft wrote an opinion that annulled
the child labor law; he wrote the
opinion in the Coronado Coal com-

pany case. Ia making this observa-
tion I levy no criticism at the per-
sonnel of the court I am not con-

cerned with personalities. I am deal-

ing with fundamentals." -

"Judicial Oligarchy."
' It cannot be dented that "we are.
ruled by a ' judicial oligarchy," the
senator asserted, adding that while
many of the. minor federal judges
"sharing the .sovereign power" of
the supreme court, were "excellent
and enlightened men, some of them,
nntabtv Tudore Anderson of Indiana
and Judge Mctlintlc of West Vir-giu- ia

have, As. my- - opinion, shown
themselves tf1e petty tyrants and
arrogant deSpols..,.

Organized . labor again raised its
voice at the convention here today
agajnst chihj. laBor, coupling with
this an bbserifenet o? Flag day. The

'
program for the entire day's speeches
was devoted to child labor, with ref-

erence to the supreme court's recent
decistoa of two months ago holding
a state child labor law unconstitu-
tional "...

The day's, program was opened by
the, central labor union of this city
presenting ; Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the federation, with an Amer- -
Scan flag. i

Mr. Gornpers told the delegates
that as far pack as 1R81 in the first
constitutiotcadopted by the federa-

tion, a declaration was incorporated

SureRelief
FOR INDIGESTION

ft12
6 Blll-AN- S

Hot water
Sure Relief

EUANS

$21.45
There are ever so many smart

styles in the favorite white flannel
sljirt. Priced $8.95. ;

The gay-color- ed 'jerspy coats
are shown in either .long, o short- -'

sleeved models. These . lovely
shades golf green, navy, red
and brown. Priced $10.

Striped or barred dimity make
charming blouses that have the

. Peter Pan or "V" neckThere are
all white models and, some with
colored collars and cuffs. Priced
toen ..... - -

vice pre-ide- Mrs. r.niiua
d I, ,,,(. . ' nMiitiir

chaplain Mrs. Sadio Dean, Lirrxotii,
ine rrnort on the administration

ot the riiih American veterans
Keaet liiim snowed mat a little inure
than $5,000 has been expended kr
relief of veterans, their widows and
children, and JO flaims for relief
have been handled.

Rapid Progress Ii Made'
in Financing of Mexico

New York, June 14, Conference
over the Mexican debt situation
progressed to a point where Finance
Minister De la Huerta and the in-

ternational committee of bankers cut
Mexico decided to put into .writing
as the basis for further discussion
the matters dealt with up to now.
' An optimistic statement .was is-

sued by the finance minister, saying
that if no new difficulties come up
"the agreements. reached may be con-
sidered as definite subject to the
ratification of President .Obregon.
The bankers, in their statement,
made no mention' of any agreements
having been arrived at.
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attention to di.bsndmg superfluous
iroops, which, h and his advisers

number hundreds oitontider,As minister of war he would
be likely to attempt ta tarry out the
suggestions far partial disarmament
voiced at the Washington arms con-
ference. He would Be apt slo to
demand the immediate resignations
of the military governors with a
view to establishing civil authority in
fbe proivnee and of organising one
central army (or national defense
only. ' .

The Chinene newspapers, comment-
ing editorially, assert that Li's as-

sumption of the presidency is a move
toward popular government. They
concede that he is surrounding him-
self with statesmen who recognise
the needs of China. They point out,
however, that the continued existence
of the Canton government is a seri-
ous obstacle in the psth of unifica-
tion. The belief is expressed that if
Wu Ting-Fan- g consents to join the
north, Sun Yat-Sc- n will be forced to
yield. ,

'

Ad Clubs of World to Meet
" in Atlantic City in 1923
Milwaukee. Wis., June 14, At-Un-

City will get the 1923 conven
tion of the Atsociated Advertising
Clubs of the World, white London
will in all probability entertain the
convention in 1924, it was decided at
a. meeting of the club presidents,
lasting till early this morning.

-- These selections 'sre subject to
ratification by the delegates at the
aeneral session of the convention on
Thursday, but officials declared that
they are certain- - to" oe carried.

Lou Holland, Kansas City, seems
the leading candidate for president. .

To Pay Reparations.
--Paris, June 14. (By A.. P.) The

German, government notified the
today that it

would pay the regular monthly in-

stalment of 50,000,000 gold marks to-

morrow, the date fixed for this pay-
ment, tne commission, it was an-

nounced, will send another note to
Germany this evening requesting
further minor improvements in the
budget and in the arrangements io
financial reforms.

Vlctfola No. 240
$115

MahofaaT ec walnut

18898
10-in-

ch

75c

18900
10-inc- h

75c .

18902
10-in-

ch

75c

mm .,

On the label

hibiting labor by children under If
year old. lie referred to the first
federal law that of 1916 being de-

clared invalid by the supreme court
by a S to 4 opinion, and added that
the eeeead Isw. pasted in 1919. was
set aside with one dissenting vote oi
the court Labor's program now. he

said, u to obtain adoption of a
constitutions! amendment, making
potrible a federal child labor law.

Delegates favoring jadical change
iu the American trade union move-

ment made their first move in the
convention today by introducing a

resolution favoring the amalgamation
of existing unions by industries into

single organizations. ,

The. resolution was introduced by
E. H. Fitrgerald and others rep
resenting the urotnernooa oi nan-ws- y

Clerks ami proposed that the
American Federation of Labor take

the necessary action toward bring
ing about the required solidarity
withfn the ranks of organized labor,
and that as a first step in this direc
tion the vsrious international unions
be called into Kansas for the pur
pose of arranging to amalgamate all
the unions in the respective indus
tries into sinele organizations, each
of which shall cover any industry."

The California state federation
asked adoption of a resolution de
claring in favor of a ban on Orien-
tal immigration by denying "admis-
sion as immigrants and permanent
residents, all aliens who are in-

eligible to citizenship under laws of
the United States.

Other . resolutions asked the fed
era! court investigate the "alleged
discriminatory action contemplatedl
by Harvard university toward barr-

ing.
Hebrews

.a
as

. etudents," recogni--
i.i .eH

lion ot tne Mexico government neao- -
ed by President Obregon, and re
peal of the Esch-Uimmi- transpor
tation law Drincioallv because of the
railroad labor board, created under
the law. reducing the wages, of the
rail workers.

The Ku Klux Klan was declared
by a resolution to be "detrimental
to the best interests of the working
DeoDle and directly opposed to the
constitution of the United States."
Amnesty for political prisoners also
was favored by a resolution. .

All State Capitol
Bids Are Rejected

(Continued From Pago One.)

opened. There were fully 200 con
tractors present. -

Road Contracts Awarded.
Meantime, bids were opened and

contracts awarded for the summer's
road work in Nebraska. Contracts
awarded today follow:

Garden County Culverts: Western
Bridge A Construction company, Omaha,
I6S0.31; grading, Peterson, Shirley k. Oun.
Iher. Omaha, M.MM4.

Platte, County Culverts: Allied' Con.
tractors. Inc., Omaha, I4.16S.I7: graveling
and grading, recerson, omney at uumner,
Omaha, SMJJ4.fi.

Fillmore and Saline Counties Grading:
Phelan-8hirle- y

-- . company, Omaha,.
W -

115.- -.
WriUIIH--! piMHa, MWHU'TT. -- ,,IK.

Shlcklay, .10.t; guard rails. Mats Co-
nstruction', company, Springfield, Neb.,

900.48.
saline county, ro. do-- d utraa-- r.

Phelan. 8htrler comoany. Omaha.
I7.149.S0: station blade grading. Saline
county board of commleaioners, J,47S;
concrete culverts, Meta Construction com
pany, Springfield. .S3i.o: gusra rails,
Nichols Brothers. Falrmount, S216.80.

Saline County, Project no. as-- i; uraa-l- n

Pheln-8hlrl- e comDanv. Omaha.
It.Otl: station Made grading.-- , -- aline
eounty board of commissioners, sue;
giiarA. raHeJii,.A- - and. --?ank graven,
Exeter,' SlBi.Sttr oonterete y curVtrWi.
Nldee. ratrbury. IS.US4S. f .

Polk aad Butlea Countlea Four bridges.
Pollc county board ot comnrtseloners, $16.- -
ISS.SS. !.'....'..- - k f' ".

Burt CountyConcrete culverts. Jfetg
conatractlon company. pring;ieia. $:

grading, Phelan-Sbirle- y company,
Omaha, -: guard rails, Beaty
Contracting company, . .. . ,

Washington 3atnty-rConcr-

Meta Construction company, 150.81; grad-
ing. Peterson, Shirley ft Gun ther. Omaha,
$7,663: guard rails, jpan Qulnton, Kearney,

ioux County, Project iNo. 10S-- Bridge,
Western Bridge and Construction com-
pany, I17.S48.4S..

Sioux County, Project No. 10J-- B

Grading, Peterson. Shirley Gun,ther, t,-08- 3:

culverts and guard rails. Western
Bridge and Construction company, Oma-
ha. IS.SSS.48.

County boards were invited to bid on all
Joba but ao tar only two have taken ad-

vantage ot the invitation.

Tobacco Company Probe
i Ordered by Federal Court

New York, June 14. Writs of
mandamus commanding the Ameri-

can Tobacco company and P. Loril-lar- d

&' Co. to submit to agents of
the federal trade commission books
and papers concerned in the investi-

gation of the alleged "tobacco trust"
were handed tlown by Federal Judge
Knox.

Unless the order is immediately
complied with, Judge Knox decreed,
the defendant concerns are to appear
in court June 23 and . show cause
why peremptory writs of mandamus
should not be issued against them.

1,300 Christians Slain
by Turks, Telegram

London, June 14. Charges - that
1,300 Christian women and children
were takjn by the Turks from Sam-su- n,

on the Black Sea, to the ,
in-

terior and massacred near Kavak
two weeks ago are contained in. a
telegram received by the Greek de-

fense committee, here from Arch-
bishop- Meletios Metaxakis, Greek
patriarch of Constantinople.

Massachusetts Rules
Congress Is Charge

of Texas Democrat
' ' Washington, June 14.' Massa-
chusetts not the west-r- is in the
congressional 'saddle 'nowadays,
Representative Garner,
Texas, declared in the house.- V ..

"You ;xtsed to say the cnth was
in the. saddle," said Mr. Garner, jbut
I' .want some of you western repub-
licans lo say in the next, campaign
who is there now. Massachusetts
iir the saddle. Massachusetts " pre-
sides oyer this house; jt. presides over
the senate and has a member of the
iteering committee in the ltcnise.7 '

"But you are not satisfied' 'whSi;
that. --When the speaker has occaioii:
to leave he substitutes in his place,
the gentleman from Massachusetts
(Mr. Walsh), a very good man.""

Every , republican arose .and
cheered. "

,

"Why, one would conceive from
his performance," said Mr." Garner,
"that you would rather substitute 'the
little giant from Massachusetts than
take one you put in the chair by
your vote." . ;

There was more applause and Mr.
Garner said - he . had mentioned .) it
merely to' "illustrate to you republi-
cans that you haven't sufficient ca-

pacity on your side of the house, out-
side of Massachusetts, to preside over
the house.1 .
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leaderMdtor
Our stock are too large, we must re-

duce save money now at--; Kinney's.

All Ladies'Low Shoes Reduced forThis Saleiesvit of Victor qtiality
: When without exception the, greatest artists choose the Victor
Company to perpetuate thpir ai it is obvious there must be a
reasonand that reason is found in the ctrola and Victqr Records.
The faithfulness with wHch the work of the greatest artist repro-
duced is traceable to the care and skill and to the years of experience ,

- which enter into the making of all Victor products.
!m! 25 and 75 Packages Everywhere

LADIES' BROWN
Our regular'
$4.98 values, at

New Victor Record hits LADIES' PATENT LEATHER '. OXFORDS with
low heels, regular price $4.98,.'. : 2 0

todayS
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Coo-Co- o Fox Trot (from "Bombo")
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Kicky-Ko- o Kicky-Koo-Fo- x Trot
Green Brothers' Marimba Orchestra

Kitten on the Keys Fox Trot V - Zez Confrey and His Orchestra
Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down in Dear Old Dixieland
r Fbx TrotA ;' , f:-- : y- -; Club Royal Orchestra
Lovable Eyes Fox TVot (from-MMaf- e It Snappy B i:

-- ? :, x H lS' r "i Club Royal Orchestra
I Love Her She Loves Me Fox Trot (from " Make It Snappy ") .

"

AnVISBXISEHENT.

BEBOILIO
The Famous Beautlfier

Hsvs you' tried it yctt Thousands ev-

erywhere are using it. It it a wonderful
toBM for the akin, defies hot summer
sun and causes wrinkles, tan, freckles,
allow skin, blackheads, sun spots, rough-ns- s,

ruddiness to quickly disappear. It
brings roses to the cheeks and makes
anyone ' look IS year younger. Gives

youthful complexion and '.'A. skin you love
to touch." A single application proves it
Ask your druggist about it.

1ST

Dorit envythe girl with
a clear skin
use?

mm
Soorhmq and Healinq

: Sofyond ointment
They gently cleanse
irritated pores,
overcome rottenness;
suWueifcbtdiev
tusii produce

' Rave A healthy skin . w"

til! everyone admires.
oil tvugpst , si-

LADIES' BROWN STRAP
. . SLIPPERS, low and me-

dium heels.. Regular $3.98 .

- and $4.98 values now

t;$1.98"'$2.98
Confrey and His Orchestra

American Quartet 18903
10-in-ch

75c

:

y i
Some Sunny

Child
V

Albert Campbell-Hen- ry Buit
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Victro a. by Mail

WHITE
Ladies' Whijte Canvas Strap

and low ;heels. Kegular
Now.

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS

Sale Starts Thursdajr, 8 A. M.

Order

205-7-- 9 North

HIS MASTERS VOICEREG.USPAT.0Ff.

.ant Look for these trade-mark-s Undenthe i lid.'
V!ctdi?TaIldng

16th St.


